
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Costume America 

80 Smith St, Suite 7, Farmingdale, NY 11735 

www.costumeamerica.com 
Phone: (631) 414-7464 

 

 

IMPORTANT MESSAGE: *January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20 

costumes or less may incur a 10% charge per item. 

**We reserve the right to impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received 

less than 3 weeks lead time (all paperwork, including measurement and deposits) 

 

 

**The 2 week standard flat rate pricing for any complete costume with 

all accessories, including alterations, repairs & cleaning is $75.00 

unless noted otherwise or as part of a seasonal special.** 

 

 “PLEASE ASK US ABOUT OUR ‘VOLUME’ discounts” 

 

Costume Plot for Into The Woods 

 

Narrator: Gray 3 piece suit (pants, vest, jacket), shirt, bowtie 

 

Mysterious Man:  

Ragged peasant shirt, vest, pants, fingerless gloves, cap 

 

Witch: 

1) Ragged, dark period dress; dark, ragged hooded cloak  

2) Bold colored, elegant period gown; elegant, black velvet hooded cloak  

 

Baker: 

Peasant shirt, pants, vest, apron, cap  

Add: Outdoor jacket OR cardigan, scarf, baker's apron, baker's hat $45.00 

 

 



Baker’s Wife: 

Peasant blouse, skirt, crinoline, waist cinch  

Add: Cardigan, scarf, pregnancy padding $45.00 

 

Jack: 

Peasant shirt, pants, short jacket, cap, scarf  

Jack’s Mother: 

1) Peasant blouse, skirt, crinoline, waist cinch, apron, ragged shawl  

2) Nicer blouse, nicer skirt, crinoline, apron, nicer shawl, bonnet  

 

Cinderella: 

1) Ragged peasant blouse, skirt, apron, waist cinch  

2) Period ball gown, tiara, long gloves (ball scene)  

3) Second period gown, tiara (after wedding)  

 

 

Cinderella’s Stepmother: 

1) Period ball gown, long gloves, large feathered headpiece  

2) Period women's traveling suit OR period gown, gloves, hat  

 

Florinda (Step Sister): 

1) Period ball gown, long gloves, large feathered headpiece  

2) Period women's traveling suit OR period gown, gloves, hat  

 

Lucinda (Step Sister): 

1) Period ball gown, long gloves, large feathered headpiece  

2) Period women's traveling suit OR period gown, gloves, hat  

 

Cinderella’s Father: 

1) Tailcoat OR cutaway coat, shirt, vest, knickers, ascot, knee socks  

Add: Distressed cloak, top hat $50 

 

Cinderella’s Mother: 

Simple, flowing white period gown  

 

Cinderella’s Prince: 

Light colored "Prince" coat, sash w/medals, pants, gloves, boot covers, crown  

 

 

 



Little Red Riding Hood: 

1) Red/white checkered dress, red hooded cloak, crinoline OR Red skirt, white peasant 

blouse, waist cinch, crinoline, red hooded cloak  

Add: Wolf's skin cloak $50.00- upon request, we will make with enough notice 

 

Grandmother: 

1) Long, patterned nightgown, shawl, mob cap $40.00 

2) Simple period dress OR skirt & blouse, shawl, bonnet  

 

Wolf: 

1) Coat, shirt, pants, fur chest piece, fur gloves, fur shoe covers, wolf headpiece  

2) Nightgown, mob cap, shawl (to match Grandmother’s) $40.00 

 

Rapunzel: 

Renaissance style dress, tiara, hooded cloak  

 

Rapunzel’s Prince: 
Dark "Prince" coat, pants, sash w/medals, short cape, gloves, crown, boot covers  

Add: Ragged, hooded cloak, torn cloth for eyes $40.00 
 

Snow White: 
"Snow White" dress (yellow skirt, blue/red/black bodice), red headband w/bow, crinoline, 

tiara, short cape  
 

Sleeping Beauty: 
Light colored, Renaissance style gown, tiara  

 
Steward: 

Colonial jacket, ruffle shirt, jabot, knickers, vest  
 
 

Barrier Spray: keep make-up on your actors and off the costumes 
($13.99) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Special Notes: 
All costumes are based on our interpretation. At times, it may be necessary 

to send costumes that are not exactly what is described, due to sizing or 

availability but we guarantee that costumes will suit the character. 

 

For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available (3 choices): 

1.  Costumer views cast in costume and makes minor adjustments - $200 

for 2 hours (Nassau & Western Suffolk). $250 for 2 hours (Eastern Suffolk 

and Queens). 

2.  Costumer measures cast a min. of 8 weeks before dress rehearsal (see 

above prices). 

3.  Combo – both visits for $350 (Nassau/Western Suffolk), $450 (Eastern 

Suffolk/Queens). 

For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store 

employees for an additional fee ($50 for Nassau/Western Suffolk each way.  

$85.00 each way Eastern Suffolk and Queens). 

 

Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop.  Additional time is at pro-

rated costs:  3rd week ½ rate, 4th week ¼ rate. 

All shipping costs out and back are in addition to costume rates and will be 

added to the final bill before shipping (once costumes are bagged, boxed 

and weighed). 

 


